
MASS1E KILLED
BY SIONÄ ALLEN
(Continued From First PnKeO_

vi II» JalT Deeds öf unspeakable de¬

pravity ore credited to hin» there.
In view of the acquittal of Victor M.

Allen. It would seom the conviction ot

Wesley Edwards is oertatn. The younc
men were together, iuid tlio one who
leaped fr>m the bench, lowering his
pistol us he cahio and advancing to tho
bar. wore a black ;,c.irf. Victor Allen
was able to convince the Jury that it
w.is his cousin. Wesley, and not he,
who wure that scarf.

Would Fire for tun.
Frlel Allen said to a reporter fjr

The Times-Dispatch the day of his cap¬
ture thai when the posse was search*

the mountains for the fugitives
i lie hiding place of the three was In

of discovery. Wes-
iwarda th< h wanted to tire at t.;e

for amusement, and was only
laded by his uncle. Jasper Allen.

Frlehi'S father, sold lio had told his
toysi not to associate with Wesley Fa-
wards, whom ho regarded as a bad

Aii Interesting point is that the two
men how prisoners will not have the

I via i fa je of tl 6vid< neo of Floyd und
Claude Allen as Unsentehced prisoners,its did the olhers of tho accused. The
two condemned men wore sentenced by
Judge .-'taples only three days ago. lt^,\the arrests bi In made th« early part
of the past week Judge Staples would
probably have deferred sentence in
their cases as In the others, so that
they mJghl » stlfy without tiie stigmabefore the Jury of being under the
judgment of the l 'w-
The Identity or the trial Judge Is a

matter f)r the Governor. It Js nn
assumption that be will nsk JudgeStaples to continue with the trials.
A reward of ji.i'OO is otit for Wes¬

ley F.lwnid. While :t is understood;that for Sldnä Alien will reach K'.son.Tltfl Felted States government hasadded to the reward for the older man,hi i« wanted by the Federal ruinsh North Carol inn on a charge of per-lio was Indicted und trlrd forperjury at the counterfeiting trial andconvicted. An nppenl was allowedhim. tho news reaching ilillsvillc onthe day of the murders. Tho ball wasordered forfeited by tu« United StatesDistrict Courl and u reward offered tor'Sldria Allen's arrest.
After the shooting on March II.Sldna Allen rodo to his homo., sevenmiles south of Hlllsvllle. Me ownedthero a store, a farm and n homewhl 'i would grace a fashlohabloRichmond street, it has hardwoodMoors, bathroom, acetylene lights andis handsomely furnished. An expen¬sive piano Is part of the furniture.Hisi wife was a daughter Of C|Ci roMitchell, who died since the tragedy,and Is a woman of education and re-tluement They have two little daugh¬ters. All this.home, farm, store, uufoand children.have been lost to Sldnh.Mien through one minute's yieldingto un«ov.rn.ii<i.> temper and a life¬long contempt for law nnd order. Heclosed tils store, loaded his revolver,and. taking his wife and children out¬

side tl... house, In tho light of the
dying day. ho pointed out a knoll
¦where he wished to lie buried. "i amIdoomed," he Sold. "If J surrender,
they will execute hie. If I resist, they'
¦will shoot nie. Good-by.-" And he
rode away Into the Blue ltblge.

.lodge Staples told Floyd and Claiude
Allen when lie sentenced them that
they wrote their own sentence that
day in the Hlllsvllle courthouse.

CAR SERVICE RESUMED
0 (Metals >lnke fiery I Indenvor to Stop

Hinting In liulolb.
Duliitli, Mum. September. II.Far

f rvie^ which ha been Interrupted tj>'
n strike, was resumed to-day; at least
T;> per cent ol the cars running, manned
bj strikebreakers Not «, brick was
1 ....:> Sherti* M« m.ng Hail hien Bta-
i at titnl points t eadj i o nip in
the bud nhy disturbance, with Gover¬
nor Bberhard und city oflicialis making
«¦...>¦ endeavor tji stop rioting which

c

The GoveVnor declared thai the riots

to stop disordi r Or lie would orrtt-r out
th< milltln The Governor later do-

t hi sheriff'* nl Illy to cope with ahy
5 lirera \veni < it ii sVmpsihy tti-day

Step Around the Corner and Save
$1 to $&50

Where Women Save Money

If you want to see the first rromplcte showing of authentic
¦.hco stvlrs for fall, visit the Colonial Shoe Shop, Richmond's
(ireatest Women's Shoe Store.

Every style and unique combination is here for a price that
is within the reach of all. Shoes that sell elsewhere for $4.00,S.S.(ii) and So.OO can be obtairjed in our store for our uniform
price.

No More $2.50 No Less
Stop and inver-ticate our offerings before looking further.

"It wiil pay you well." COLONIAL SHOES have a reputa¬tion. COLONIAL SHOES can back up their reputation.Shoes that arc built with honest methods and sold at a pricethat is fair must gain favoc from women who know the best
v.ilucs in .-mart footwear. You are cordially invited to call
and see for yourself, with no obligations to purchase.

Just a word to the mothers regarding their daughter?'school footwear: Colonial School Shoes will positively outwear
two pairs of shoes usually sold at OUR PRICE. Every shapefor the growing foot is here, and every measure taken in the
art of titling is done by trained shoe men. who know the differ-etice of dimply covering a foot and properly fitting a foot.

( nine in to-morrow ajid save Time, Worry and Money.
THi: BEST SHOE STORE TO BUY THE BEST

WOMEN!S SHOES.

Opp. Miller & Rhoadis. 209 North Sixth Street.

Colonial Shoe ShopJOHN-MUNDELL SMITH,
Manager.

GIBSON AI WORK
öl HIS ÜEFtNSE

Expects to Be Instantly Cleared
of Charge o£ Killing

Mrs. Szabo.

Mlddlr.town. N. Y.. September H...
Burton \\". Gibson, tho accused lawyer,
declared In his cell In tho Gonh.cn Jail
lo-dny that ho was preparing a de¬
fense which would clear him Instantly
of tho charge that he murdered his
client, Rosa Menschlk Szaho. He re¬

fused to reveal, however, what facts
.. expected to present to tho court

« hcn ho Is arralgnod on September 24,
to refute tho churgvj that he strangled
Mrs. Szabo before, she was "drowned."
Iii Greenwood Lake, N Y, while the
pair were boating together on July lti.
GibSph lias hoi yet engaged a lawyer
to defend him.

¦Ill get a lawyer when the sltua-
tlnn warrants It," he said In an ap¬
parently bored manner.

Continue I n veil lent Inns,
N'r-w York, September 14..Rcprescn-

Initves of the Austro-Hungarlan coh-
snlnto continued their Investigations
10-day to learn what disposition was
made of |?,100 of funds of Mrs. Rosa
Menschlk S^abo, for whoso nllege.l
murder at Greenwood Lake, nurton W.

Ii/m m

IIS
M School opens this wi rk, and you wantryour.£$55 boy tn he well dressed and neat. Youtalso«want

clothes for hint that will wear and withstand
the hard knocks of the school boy. Mothers, as
a rule, think the selection «'f a boy's.school
clothes a difficult problem. It's thei easiest
thing in the world here. i

ELK JUNIOR SCHOOL SUITS.AT $5.00
are wonders. Made in the best of materials
and perfectly tilored, they will stand'the hard¬
est n-"' arid Mil! retain their shape.
DOUBLE WY.WK SUITS an- all that tin

lame implies. They are made to give just twice
1,' service of the ordinary suit. A large va-
iety of mixtures to select, from at from 53.00$5.00.

FALL HATS
Never h ive we !. :d larger, showing of Men's Mats or a show-

ng embracing siicli a large variety of good styles. We can truly
i\ thai we have it hat for very face and a size for every head at
.lii. ranging from $1.50 to $6.00.

J»rin£ us your old straw hat and we will allow you 25c

Horace S. Wright Co.
First and Broad Streets

Gibson la now Incarcerated In Goshcn,n. Y.
Gibson, as curator of Mrs. Szäbo'aestate, opened ah account In a Ioca 1bank In August under the name of"Estato of Itusena Menachlk Slsabo,"and deposited $7.3'.';. SubsequentlyGibson, as executor, withdrew all butS'JST. The Investigators arc trying tofind out what he did with the money.There are reports that Mrs. Szabo had

an attorney other than Gibson, anddetectives ar«» hunting for him.

BRETT SAILS FOR AMERICA
will Marry Miss Antoinette lleckscher

on (Ictolier I,
London. September 14,.Oliver Syl-vain Balte] Mr.-t t. the heir to Lord

E.sher, is n passenger on the steam¬ship Campania, which sailed {<¦>¦ NewYork to-day. He is to be marriedto Miss Antoinette Heckschor, daugh¬ter bj Mr. and Mrs. August Heckacher,of e,<;:' Fifth Avenue, n»-w York City,. .n October I, at the country homo «Ithe bride's parents, j.uar Huntington,
This engagement was announced inNovember, Hill, but later It was ro-ported from both London and l'iir sthat It hid been broken nit. Late.)Miss Heckscher paid a visit to tie-fiim'ly of Viscount Esher, und it issupposed the engagement was renewed,Mis:* Heckschor is well known so-it'l-.

in Now York, and is s id *'< b'o u wo¬
man Buffrai 'st.
There was an unusual larte numb,

of relatives and friends at l-'.uston sta-lion to .-. Mr. Brett off...and he is
u.iim: to ihn United Stales absolutely
Una. couipa tiled Asked if then- WI16
any hostility oh the part of his parentstowards the marriage. Mr. Rtett re¬
plied 'No. sir why should there be?When asked for some details of tb«
ceremony Mr. Brett replied that beyondthe date of the ceremony he did hot
know any of the details.

Mr lind f.«".
Pan Hudglna, colored, was arrested

last night tor being disorderly and
carrying a concehled weapon.a re¬
volver.

.Tack smith and Edward F.vans..necro
driver?, were arrested for cruelty !..
thp\r teams

CARROLL COUNTY
OUTLÄWSCAUGHT
IN DES MOINES
BY DETECTIVES
(Continued Iffont First Page.)

tragedy waa tho fault of tho ofltcers.
who. he tsnid. began the shooting.
"We heard a few days befor« Floyd

Allen's trial began that Sheriff Webb
had bought loo rounds of cartridges
and had made the remark that ho was
t;"iiig to show that Allen gang some
'real court." but wo did not expect
troublo that day. and there wouldn't
have been any If the olllcers had not
liccun It."
Mleu said to-night that ho will not

r.slst extradition. Ha will go back
to Virginia peaceably, ha says, und
face tho music. He will stand trial
and believes that ho will bo acquitted.
Allen lias been a constant reader or

the newspapers and has known nil
that has been dona in an effort to ap¬
prehend him. He says he has mado no
eifort to hldo since he reached Des
Molnes. Jlo han been on tlw> streets
every day, and Edwards -has been about
town every night.

Hepor« In Confirmed.
Greensboro. K. C, September 11..J.

C. Buxtohi of Wlnston-Salem, counsel
for Sldna Allen In his recent counter¬
feiting cases hero prior to the Hllls¬
vllle tragedy, to-night confirmed the
report of tho unuat of Allen in Iowa.
Relatives of Allen retained Mr. Hus¬
ton to look after his Interests shortly
after the Hlllsville affair.

Sldna Allen is fprty-slx years old and
was the leader «>f the gang which mur-
dercdj Judge Massle, Commonwealth's|
Attorney Poster, Sheriff W ebb and oth¬
er.-; at Hlllsvllle on March 14. During
the meloe ho was shot through the arm.
Ho la a brother of Floyd Allen, now
under sentence if death for his part
in the Carroll County tragedy, and an
imi 10 of Claude Allen, who nlso has
been sentenced to electrocution.
Wesley Edwards Ib twenty years old.

He :s Illiterate and has spent most of
Ills llf« In operating illicit distilleries
In the mountains of Virginia and North
Carolina. He is thought to have played'I
a promlaent part in the courthouse
tragedy, and there Is a heavy reward!
outstanding for his arrest.
The Hlllsvllle courthouse shooting

was one of the most sensational crltnl.
nf>l affairs of modern times It took|pin e on th» morning of March 14 of

vear. Immediately following th-conviction on a minor charge and sen¬tencing of Floyd Allen by JudgeThornton U. Massle The Judge wash Iii I, also Sheriff L,. F. Webb. Com-IhlOnwealth's Attorney xy. M Fosterand two members of the jury. Clerkler Goad was shot through thebi ad and Floyd Allen himself was se¬riously wounded.
The trouble was the outgrowth ofthe; arresl of Floyd Aliens two1nephews ami their forribie rescue fromn deputy sheriff. Floyd Allen glvlnsrthe Officer a sound heating. Tt was forth:s assault that the sentence washi ng passed when Allen drew a re¬volver and began shooting at theJudge,
Almost Instantly the courthouse was!llbd with the smoke of numerous re.yolyers. Over fifty shots were flrcd,and the "Allen gang" took to the hllN-.Detectives were rushed to the netah -borhood, and the search for the twomembers or the gang supposed to haveh< en arrested in Iowa has been goingon ever sine
All had been captured hut SldnaAllen and Wesley Edwards.

No in mem on i npture.[Special to The Times-Dispatch )Roanokc. V.-i, September it.victorAllen, w ho was acquitted yesterday atWythevlllc. of complicity In the mur¬der of Judge Massia and other courtOfficials at Hlllsvllle. was questionedto-day at Pulaskl regarding hisknowledge of Miss Maud lroler. He
f as with his father-in-law. Mr Wister,of Pulaskl. Another daughter of Mr.lyisti r Is eng.-ige.i to be married toClaude Allen, who Is under sentence
of death for his part In the Hlllsvllletragedy.

Mr. Wister has known Miss Inder sfather since boyhood, The Irolers areCitri 11 County people, and about two
years ago moved to the southslde ofthe Blue Rldce. not far from the Al-
len settlement. The girl Is eighteen
|or nlhteen years and attractive. Wer-
l^y Edwards met her a year ago and
fell In love with her at sight. His af-
fectlbh was reciprocated, and it was
understood that they were engaged to
be married several months before the
shooting in the court room Her fath¬
er is ii well-to-do and reputable farm.
< :. and gave his children a good com¬
mon school education. Miss lroler has
a younger sister, and several brothers
younger than herself.
The Baldwins heard that Miss lroler

« is grin;: to niarry Wesley Edwards

The Rat Must Go!!!
There can be no question as to the advisability of freeing your home and prem¬

ises of rats and mice.
If there Is any doubt in your mind as to WHETHER IT CAN BE DONE, read

this strong letter from a firm of unquestioned integrity:
My methods have succeeded where every other

device failed.
I ask no money UNTIL THE RATS AND MICE

HAVE ACTUALLY DISAPPEARED, and my mod¬
erate fee carries with it an IRONCLAD GUARANTEE
ENSURING FREEDOM FROM THE PESTS FOR
ONE YEAR.

I can refer to prominent physicians, lawyers, bank¬
ers real estate men. who are enthusiastic over my :cr-

vicc.
Let me tell you more about my methods. A postal

or a phone call will bring full information.

Read Ttils Letter from R. A. Saun-
tlorV Sons' Co.

Richmond, Va , Aug. 22, 1910.
Mr Otto Orkin, Richmond, Va.:

Dear Sir,.We take pica wre in stat¬
ing that your work in keeping nur
warehouses free front rats und mite
has been more than satisfactory. We
vi ry much regret that we did not have
the pleasure of enjoying your services
some lime since. We have suffered no

damage from rat^ arid mire since youtook the mattet in hand,
Yours trulv,

E. A. SAUNDERS' SONS' CO.,
M. A. Chambers, Secretary and
Treasurer.

ChrMrejke mil Ohio Railway.L. A. Saunder»' Sons Co.
F W. C.»t>-s & S<>n CompanyStokes Gryme* Grocery' Company.Everett Waddey Company.I i|(jK' & Ueadlei.
W. H. H.urij Groiery Co.

I Can Also Refer to .
Virginia.Carolina Chemical Company,Viisriia State Fair AltOClatton.
s. i. Ueveridge ft Company, *

Virginia )!;.'.:
TOutphy'« Hotel
1 «winirtoti itot'l.
Rl<runond City Hall.

T'.hn I William»
Vir i lift..a M Miller.
Dt Rithatd C. Waiden.
Dt Wm. II Parker.
Wm U. Pizzini,
s II. I(i A.

Or A. W. Freeman, and many othm.

sf^mrm|^ AßETlTO American National Bank Building,Ui &U UKRlMsj Phone Monroe 3224. Richmond, Va.

rind left on the same train with her
Thursday afternoon.
Victor Allen would make no com¬

ment on the capture of his uncle,
Fldna Allen and hla cousin Wesit y
Edwards.
Floyd Allen. Claude Allen. Frlel

Allen and Sldna Edwards Were pect» in
their cells In the city Jail to-day.
Floyd and his sun Claude, each undt r

sentence of death, are In the same

cell, and adjoining them are Frlel
Allen and Sldna Kdwards. Claude had
very little to say. Ho n,-\ld he thought I
everybod> connected with the trial had
done what they thought was right,
hut the juries were mistaken. Neither]
of the two men appeared to be un¬

usually nervous or excited. Hoth
talked calmly as If no cloud of any
kind hovered over them.

What do you thlr.k of the acquit
tal of Victor Allen " vas asked of
Floyd.

'I thlnk.lt was J-st as It should
be" he said.
"Don't «you >thlnk that If you had

been less excited and nad used some
effort to control yourself, you could
have saved other nun from all this
trouble?"

Yea. possibly I could have," he said,
"but I was too excited and mad to

think about anybody else, and 1 think
the boys got excited because I did, and
they could never have been controlled
then."
"Are you confident that you can se-

cure a new trial?"
"Yes, we hope'so. Judge Hairston

Was here this morning ami told us he
believed he could do so.'!
When Informed of the arrcet of his

brother. Sldna Allen, Floyd Allen hjd
little to say. Aiked whether he knew
where Sldna Allen ami Wesley Kd-
wards had been since they left Car¬
roll County, he said that he did not.
further than this none of the pris¬
on- rs would comment on the capture
of the man who is regarded as the
l.-a ler of the clan and on whoso head
the biggest reward was plated.
"Have you had e. spiritual adviser

with you since you have been In lail
In Tte>ai,oke?"
"One minister," said Floyd, "and

once a prison evangelist came to see
u? "

"Would you like to have a minister
of the Oespel come to see you?-
"Yes: we would like to hear what

he might have to Bay that would b<
hppeful."

RnSnntemenl Vnnounced.
Ashland, Vs., September n.Mr. and

Mrs D. r. Mldyette, .¦: a.-:,land. ..

pounce the engagement of their
daughter, Carolina, to Dr. Hall Carter,
the wedding to take place in L"->e".-
ber.

WILLIAM F. LYNN DEAD
i ather of Conner Prcaldeal of Rank

In Washington,
Ijeesbnrg, Vri.J September 11 .Wil¬

liam r. Lynn, president of the Eoudoun
National Bank', I.e. shut c. died at the
l*ee*burg Hosplt il yesterday nfternoon,
after a long illness of typhoid f-v.-r.
He was sixty-nine years eld and a ha-
livd of Eoudoun County. He was a
well-known capitalist, and the lather
of the late r; Henry Lynn, president of

COMMANDER OF ATLANTIC FLEET
_AND HIS SUCCESSOR ONJANUAR Y I

Krnr-Arinilriil i imrlc« j, tianlger, who will mccccd Ad- Keur-ArtmimJ. Huko dnterhau«, who will rc-IIre nu Jnn-
mliiil Unterhaua in i oininiiud.tif Atlautlv licet. Januuxr i.

the American National nank of Wash¬
ington. Three brothers, II. C, Lynn,
of Richmond, Vau; .1 F L>'nn, "f Iowa,
ami r W Lynn, of sterling. Va.. hut-
vivo him. His wife xvas Miss Annie
Fill r. o.f Loudoun County.

Funeral services will !>«. held at
Ebenerer Church, near Uhlson, Va,, to¬
morrow afternoon.

Igreeracal >«t Vet Reached,
Norlolk. Va.. September it.Officials

Of the Norfolk and Western. Chesa¬
peake and Ohio and Virginian Rail-
ways, atid their trainmen; who have
asked for an advance In wages and cer¬
tain other concessions, have not up to
the present tlmo reached an agree¬
ment The negotiations wer« admitted
by a participant to-day to have reach¬
ed a crucial stige. Commissioner ef
Labor Nell! is endeavoring to mediate
the dispute.

OBITUARY
Mr*, .liiiiire c. Mediae,

Kav.-u. .ill- n '". September 11 .
Mrs James » MacRas. widow of Judge

C. Ma. Rae. late dean of the uni-
verslty law school, <iied suddenly of
.,; plexy at the home of her daugh-
ter. Mrs. i: J. Lilly, here this »!:-r-
noon
Mrs MacRae '.ad i.^cn '11 for three

weeks with malarial fever, but her
ondition whs not considered alarmMR.
Her death came unexpectedly late this
afternoon. She had beeil In this city
for a month vlsltlnir those of her sons
and daughters who re*:de here

Mr*. MacRae teas an iinaually gifted
woman She possessed considerable
literary abllltj She waS the only
dau|| t-1 of Dr. and Mrs. S J Hlns-
dale, of this place, and In 1s.17 tni:-
rUri James C MacRae, who 1.,t.«r be¬
came a Supreme fo>irt Justice, and
waa at the time of bis death, three
years a«". dean of the University of
North Carolina law school.

the. leaves eight son.- and daughters,
as follows: Mr.s K I Lilly' and James.
C, MacRae, of Fuycttevllle: Mr. Ro¬bert U Gray, of Richmond; Or John
D. MacRae, of Tampa, i'l.t.; Cameron
F. McRac, of Asheville; Mrs JohnLamb, of Wilson, with w om Mrs
MacRae made her home. and Theo
MacRae, of Durham, and DuncanMacRae, of the faculty of the UosmnE thool Of Technology. She Is also sur¬vived by her daughter-in-law. Mrs s
H MacRae. and n liro'her. ColonelJohn \V, Ulnsdaie. of Raleigh.

1. !.. Wilson.
[Special to The Times-Dispatch 1Asheville, Va.. September It..Thnfuneral services over the remains ofJ. L. Wilson, who died at his homo

near this city last nicht, were eon-ducted this morning The de< eased wansixty-three years of age; and was 0110of the most w-e'i knne n farmers ofthis county, He |S survived by a wtlc,seven children, four bt«thers snd on.'sister He was In good health untilMonday after-; on. % hen he suffereda stroke of parlysu. from which heould not recover. Mr Wtison wasconsistent member of t>io Bethea Meth¬odist church, of this countv. fromwhich the riner.il s^mee* were con-ducted
Mr*. Catherine «.. lieber..[special to The Times-Dispatch, iWinchester. VS., September 11-MrsCTatherlne <;rov.. Baker, widow 01Hen y M Baker, n noted Virginiabrush artist and musician, in dead herea! tho home of her daughter, Mrs Jdhnb. Miller, aged nineiy-.two years Shewj.s ,-. member of Grace LutheranChurch, and for many years led thechoir; while her husband played the

DEATHS
McDONOUÖH..Entered into rest Sep.lembcr it. IM'J, BLN'ORA McDON-"I'll, at her residence. Ma North1 « l-iuy-elghth StreetFuneral Tins SUNDAY at 1 .t» pM. SI Patrick's Chinch. Intcrmen'In Mount Calvary. Relatives and1! lends invited to attend,

Danville. Va.. and Philadelphia,Pa., papers pl.-a-e copy.

ROGERS.--Died. Saturday at 2; ISo'clock P. M., at his residence. No-Ul North Addison Street. MR. wu.-LIAM L ROGERS. In the seventy-fourth year "f his a«e. He in sur¬vived h> four chllldren; Mrs B. K.Williams, Mrs, Samuel S. Hart andMr, John m. Rogers, of this cl(v,and Mr. I.c-wis T. Rogers; of ToledoOhio.
Tne funeral service* "111 lakeplace from the residence at S-.clock THIS fSuridiiy« AFTERNOONFriends of the family are Invitedto attend.

GRÜBBS..Died, at h'r residence. 1 1 ¦;'North Twenty-fourth Street, Sep¬tember 14. at |2 H. .v M MRS. LENAM GRllUBS, sh. leaves 10 mourntitelt lots. husband. William F.Grtlbbs, mother. Mrs. Joseph ,1. Boso,sister. Mr;.. Waiter Ailrn. brother,Wlllii ril 1' Funk.
Funeral at Vnlon Station M p:Church MONDAY, September lit, 1P. M.

JACK SON..Died, Friday, September 1:1.
at Ii I' M »1 the residence of herdaughter. Mrs T. F Robertson, inthe* fifty-fourth year of her age.MRS J. I, JACKSON

Fun«rr.1 SUNDAY, September ta. st
,t P M from Meade Memorial !.:p s-
copaj church, south Richmond

OODW1N-.-Died. In Smlthneld, Isle of
tVleflt Coiiniy. V.l. Thursday. Sep¬
tember 12. 1015. MRS. MARIANNA
GODWIN, nge 70 years

WILKINS..Diod. Bl her residence, in:.
South Flrsi street. Saturday morji-|ilg at 7:80 o'clock, Miss NANNIEFISHER WILKINS, In her seyomy¬
th'rd year.
The funeral nt Blandford ceme¬

tery Petersburg, monday MORN*
INU at 11.30 o'clock.

flute In church. Five other daughters,two sons and many grandchildren andgreat-grand« hlldren «nrviv«.
IVirr it. Hlcka.

(Special to The Times-Dispatch.]Plilaakl, VS., September 14..Piter R.'III« ks, aged eighty-four years .1 prom.Itunt county farmer and former mag¬
istrate, died tin* morning after a longHin»rn. He was a native of Hl.miCounty. His third wife and four chil-dreti survive,

Hra< Martha lloyd.[Special (o The, Tlmt -Dl ij itch t
llesthsvlile, \'a September it.Af¬ter a long Illness Mrs Martha Ubyd,aged about seventy .one years, died thismorning. Interment will be In th.»family cemetery of Mrs. Joseph HMarsh, She .

. survived by one slsti r,Mrs. Isa.ie h Marsh, one brother, Cap¬tain .fan,.'s Marsh, of Recdvlllij, ;,:.<1
two chtldron. Thomas I*.. Boyd and MtnFilz* Marsh.

George I,. Barrier.
[Special to The Tim«s-Dlspatch.]Salisbury. N. C September I»..«

Oeorge L Barrier. 6f Mt Pleasant, oniof the leading cltlxens of 1l1.1t plnoiand a prominent Cabarrtls farmer, diedto-day at a Salisbury sanatorium fol¬lowing an operation for appendicitis;The r« mains were taken to Mi pj.
to-night. He was forty-two years "fagi n<- leaves a wife and tivc chil¬dren.

IN MEMORIAM
DILLARD --In ?id hut loving remem¬brance of our HAZEL, who fellasleep March 18, 1912.

My heart Is near to breakFor the voice 1 ennno; hear.For the clinging arms around itiT
nr ck,

And the footsteps drawing near

Tis a weary world at Its heat.This world that she will not knowWould 1 awaken her out of such per-
. feet rest

For Its sorrows. Its griefs-und lu
woes?

The apparent perl.hlng of tho
beautiful hopes of earth in h'it the,Inverted r«n«'tion of turn transla¬tion to heäveh;

MOTHER.

HOBKON.
Two months have slowly passed

awa y.
Months: Of sorrow, tears and slö'hs.When an angel cam.- and beckoned

hint fom us.
Severing th,; tenderest of tender

ties.

Hopes are crushed and h'-.rts arebleeding;
Drear the fireside now. ,.nd lone.

For the best loved and the dearestFar away from us hath flown.

If time or change, or ought he'.ow
Could that lost form restore,

Could bring our treasure bark to us
Our sorrow would be no more

BY MOTHER ANi> SISTERS.
DEOPPE..In loving remembrance of
our son. LOUIS DEOPPEi who died
three years ago to-day, September

.15. ir-on

Farowell, Louis, thou art sleeping
With Death's seal upon thy brow;We who love no mtir: art keeping
Lov'ns v.-atch o'er thee now.

And thy spirit ever loving
Hovers still around Us h»re;

Everything and place remind* us
Of a precious son so dear.

I.'ke n lovely flower you faded. *

i'ou were young to droop and die;
But the Saviour calls His loved oiiea
To that right home there on high.

BY HIS PARENTS,

OLIVER..In rad but loving rernem-
branir «f mv dear daughter and our
dear Bister, Ml:.-'. BLANCHE DUKE
OLIVER, who departed this lite live
years ago. September U, 1907.
Home Is dark, O, God, how dreary;
We listen for her voice tin weary.

L'Steu. but we hear it not.
Time files, but never will it bring
Dear Blanche to whom we cling
How often. siHn'ling 11« " her tomb.
We Blgh for her In deepest gloom.
Her face our minds Will ever see.
Forgott'-ii. Blanche Shall never he.
BY II Kit MOTHER AND SISTERS

\T \ MEETING OF THE BOARD OF
Directors ««t the Mechanics' and Mer-
hams' Bank, September nth, isi..

the following resolutions were
adopted:
Whereas. It has pleased an allrwlse

Providence lb call home the soul it
our late friend and associate, r- C.
BROADDUS, be it

Resolved, first, That.In hi? death
this bank loses re valued and consci¬
entious ofludnl. one whose long, high
ntandlng In iho community entitles
his memory to bo revered and it-
fpecte.i. and that the board spread
upon its hooks this expression of their
high consideration of his services and
life.

Second. Thai our smrere sympathy
be extended to his bereaved family
und that a copy of these resolutions
be transmitted to them.

J. II. PATTESON,
Sei r« tary. ¦

FUNERAL NOTICE
ADAM.- The funeral Of DANIEL W,
>\DAMS will take place from Ebe¬
nerer Baptist Church MONDAY. Sep.
terhber it"«. at .t;:t0 P. M.

RIDDELT».The funeral of little
VERNELL riddki.i. will lake place
from her grandparents' residence, No,
1106 West Broad Street, at P. M.
this EVENING, Interment EmnnuelCemetery,

WILKINS..The burial of miss NAN¬
NIE F WII.KINS will take place In
Blandford Cemetery Monday morn¬
ing, ('nr for friends wishing to at¬
tend w'u leave Mancncstei nation
10.li A. XL


